
THE ONTARIO FARMER. -

openced by flic flc ordinary routine Of flic1 farmcr's
daily life, of flic intinmate counection betweea whvlat
-aie termed tlic flirc great kingdoins of Naturel
Thie animal eould net e.'jst witliout flic veg-etable,
,Yliceli la its tîîrn depends upon the iiîîieral. Thus
lie ascends from flic dead carth te flic living plaat,
on wvhichis nourislicd flic liViîig, ilaovinig anid sen-
tient animial! la Ic h brcediîîg, fceding and gene-
rai management of his stock, flic maner iii which,
these operations are couductcd inay be regarded as
au uîrerring index of flic state and progress cf zîgni
culture; and iteli cf flic succcss of 11ie practical
man, NvilI depend on the extent and corrcctilcss cf
his liuowlcdgc of flic prnciplcs cf Zoology and
Animal Pliysiology.
* Ii, will if be maintaincd f lat agriculture is s0
simple a tliag fliat any youth, lîowever feeble lus
niind and sluggislî bis mental hiabits, eau readily
lic nmade iinfo a fariner, and fliat fo engage in this
pursuit, but litf le special information or ftraining is
needed,> but siniply a large expendifure of nînseular
force in aceordaince -witli a certain time-honorcd
routine ? Tliis, unîlappily, bas been fthe prevalent
feeling of flic past, and it ie still foo mucli se af
present ; and I repent, thnt it is te this low aad fnl-
lfteiOus etimate cf flic nature of agriculture and
thic qualifications of its pursticre, fliat inuzel cf ifs
complaincd-of slow progrees is attributable. Wc
xnust rouse ourselves se as te take ligl,-ier and widcr.
views cf flîls great art, whicli, iasýtead of beiîîg flic
siniplest, is eue cf the meet difficult, and coniplex,
as it ie ununstioaably fle icuost valtuable, of flic
varieus industries of lîls brief and busy life.

1 amn aware tlia'ý mîny fiallacies hlave becîî coin-
mitted by persons cf sanguine t-eipernment,
enracstly desirous cf corrccting flue lowv and degra-
ding- estimate cf agricultural pursuits, by foo
strictly cemparng its actual progress witli flat cf
soîne other arts. In order that coînpaisons may
net bce invidious, it is uecessary they slîould be cor-
rect. It should bc borne in mind that flic inarvel-
eus progress made duning fthc lireut century, iu
fliceheapiices and ineced productions of textile
manufactures, blcaclîing, dyeing, calice printing,
etc., is in great mensure due te ftic application cf
inorganie cemxistry aad improyed niacliacry ; flic
formner science having aftaiucd toe xtraordinary
developeinent and exactitude during flic paet lifty
ycars. The aid wlxidh chcxaistry readers flic fan-
iner, relates dhiefly te flic nutrition anti growth cf
vegectable and animal life, tenîned organic, a de..
partaient cf the science having as yet but a vcry
bnief ]îisfory, anîd flic pursuit of which le lieset iif
nîany and peculiar difficulfies, and is subjected te
rapid changes as in flic progress cf discovery, past
errors become corrcfed and ncw fruths establislied.
The imanufacturer, by avniling huisîf cf fthc cer-
tainanids of a moere simple and advanced depant.
meut cf cliemistry, and opernting exclusivcly on
deuîd matter, under well-dcfined plîysical conditions
of temperature, liglit, moîsture, etc., le piaced in a

position alinost absolutely fo conmînd -%vlîatever
resuits ia), bce desired. Howv différent is it in
these respects wifh the farnier, whose operations
arcecxposed to, and infiuezîccd by the umcertainty
aîid variations of the 'walethe changes ln tlic
natures of souls, often witlîin vcry limifed areas,
and tlic complicated workzings of that -wonderful
and mysterious force dc,îojinafed life Inl viçwv,
theon, of tiiesc simple facts of flic case, it would oh-
viously bc unreasonable, even under tlie most
favorable conditions, toecxpect agriculture to ad-
vance with. the rapid speed that bias of late years
eliar.icteri.zed several 1cf flic manufaceturing- arts.
The apparent nnaly, howevcr, only streugthens
and illustrates what 1 amn desirous of impressing
on this large and intelligent audience,-tlie noces-
sity and advanfage of conizectiii practice ivitlt scieflcc.
The principles of flic latter are as applicable te the
farn as they ire to the mnîaufactory, anid the inany
and peculiar difficultics wlîich, at present beset flic
pursuits of faîiners in relation to the liglîer teacli-
ings and applications of science, should induce
tjiem more carnestly than ever to, devote thecir
l ves to inquiry, patient observation and unfalter-
ing perseverance, welcoming wvitlî gratitude every
ray of liglit which science may throw across tlîeir
pafli, in the fuil assurance that, by degmees, pre-
sent anomalies and perpiexities of practice will be
cxplnincd, and this noble art remiovcd in great
measure, if not cntirel3r, ouf of the dnrk recesses of
enîplricisrn, into ftic cliening and licalth-inspiring
liglît of a progressive science.

N1aving thus spoken of tlic connection betwcen
science and agriculture, and of the valutable aid the
former lias of Inte years rendered flic latter, with a
pirospect of stîll greater licefits in fime to corne, a1
wish to guard inyscîf ngaînst being -understood as
counitenanicing tlic erroneous and iiapracticable
idea that an intelligent and iniproving farmer must,
in tlie p)rofessional sense cf flic terni,b l a an of
science." Sucli au opinion this audience nccd not
to be told is quite utopiani. The progress of flic
natural and experirnental sciences of the proscrit
day is se marvclously great that if requires fthe
energies of a lifé to k-cep pace with almost any eue
offlicin. If youflis, iuftendcd for fnrming, as a
mens of obtaining a. livc-lihood, wcvrc place« ini
tlîe laboratorir te, neruire, and master the vcry dcl!-
cate art of n.anipulation lu flic higlier branches
of organie anzilysis, wvitli a, vlew of becoming ac-
coxnplislicd Chemists, flic tisne oceupicd in sucli
studios an1d pursuits must precluide flîcm from ne-
quiring tlîat practical knowlcdgc and fliose busi-
ness habits, apart from -wbich, farming must, co-
mcrcially at leasf, prove a disastrous failure. Wn
is rcally nceded, and what is, I fhink, practicable,
is se to instruet our youth in flic pninciples of
science, as te enable fliem te appreciate flic resuis
obtnined by scientifie inen, and advantageously ce-
ollerat e with. fhem in affecting practical improve-
nieats. The ninouit cf scientifie knowylcdge whiclî
sucli a view assumes is no confemptible inodicum,
and would- demaud yenrs cf patient study and cane..
fui observation of au active business life to ae-
quirc.1
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